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'

OLIVER IVOLCOT'I, Hn tcd to the Houfaof of tbe of stages in America.
- r< n- tv. !\u25a0 ir ct them. > United States, on Monday, the j 2th of lune The line has now run nearly a month, dur-

-£Y Dtfeilion of the of Lyco- DAVID LEWIS, s<c,eta,y of tbe Treasury. 1798= JUM inR «kk:x time a great number of gentlemen13 mi"g eountv, 3ticnds at Philadelphia to re- ABIAU TAYLOR, junior. WAP p.T~,p .\u25a0eivethe Taxes alTeffetl unfcated Lands m nov. WAR DEPARIMENT. " JONATHAN W.CONDY, tW. » New-Vork. Every passenger has found the k
that County, tromihe bolder, thereof, in this S

- road toforpafs very fir all that ha. been said of
1 i wflo lav

s
-

j 1 '" e °' n -All Lt. ' ''\u25a0> \u25a0> re ent.a. ,ics of the Umtca Stales of America in its excellence ; and the Proprietor,of the Swift ;jjrmfTioners, ftatcmen s <.f the* Lands, are re- _ A 1 c ? regiment of Congrefs affinnbled,rbst the Secretary of tfagfertite Sure are extremely happv to hear thebehavieucjuetted to call upon him, to know the amount. Jhout Sixtv_S;x Head Jor disposaK 1 f°? rSTf'y"8 ' and ° f
f
tht fil ?. f---«nd, third ?**' «he Clerk of tbe Ho«feof Representative.,be of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavern*ot Taxestliereon,and pay them; othenvife, be- - J 1 ? fourth regiments of Infantry 11, the ftrvice of authoriled and direiied, to fubferi' e nfn \ e > c .1. i,' c»c? 1n- J

fore his leaving th, Cityf they will be put into & Er.qajre of MATTHIAS BORDLF.Y, States, who are,from whatever caule, -a they may d.« m eMfcU.'SSnfe Pl % S fatisfaflion.
the hands of the Sheriff for coile<slion, agreea at *" e Iflandin Wve River, Eastern Shore, Ma- abfen-tfrom their commands, are required Houfe of Representatives, for four huuVl JOHJ\r CALLA, Philadelphia
bly to the ad\r for .raffing eounijr rates and levies rylandy or in cafe ofwriting, direct to him at expedition to report themselves by let- Copies of the JournalsofCongress which * TUGS. PAUL, Buflleton
Thofa who have not filed statements of theii Eafton» Talbot County, Maryland. ur to Ma,or General Alexander Hamilton. Thc Po< « d to be publifhe.l by RichSrd Folwcll and Let YOSF.PH THORATOti, ~)
lands with tbe Cjmmiffiouers, and aredefirous Wye» Sept. *, 1799. J «Hicer« rtu. tailed upcn,wiMh e held amenable for number of copies of <kficis.it volumes of the ftt« NICHOLAS WT^KOOP,
of having it dorie, to preven, faies without pre VVCT ie c 'n rt-Por ting themselves, aod " ow in pnnt.asmay be necessary to complete the JACOB fcESLfiR, j
vious personal Notice, mav file with the above WANTED A COOK. four month.-from t,ie fame -

l . '

JOffN MOREHEAO, Pemyt-wh.
Treasurer, their lifts, ftatitg the quantities re- - ,

be Prefumcd to . JONATHAN D AYTON, T. KULMAN, ?~r MUflm.
turned, number and dates ol the warrants ad \ WHITE WOMAN to serve in thc capacity

"
U 1 lOM * SptMer %tIAS COMBMb, BoundBrook. 9

names of the warrantees, under which they, 13L ofcopk in a small fapiily?None need apply rf The Prinr.'rs h' t?'u. 1 « \u25a0 ,
JAASES kOSj,, R-SANSBUIIY, Scetcb Plains. u*

hald their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph who -10-s rot underftand her business, pul.lilhed the prcaiofals for the Ann- I M'{ S«*°Upro temport. \Sj>< AC RAIVL£, trintMiHardy'. No. 98, Market fireet for this parpofc and cannot produce an unexceptional* oharader. durmg tbe year xtoo are ??ftTto infrrVT APP March td, 1709. ROBERT PR ARSON, S
tinti! the tßth instant. Apply to the printer.

"

above once a week ii their tiUthe -irft S - . X°«N «"* |f
November9. sdober >8 dtf January next. 1 lawt,T

' of tbe VtittJ States. ] -

, ... -
-

Y - )
- J * may so,. iswtf I PKINTKD BY J. ,T. FENKO. . ,


